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he anatomy of the bicipital tuberosity and distal biceps
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he anatomy of the distal biceps tendon and bicipi-
al tuberosity (BT) is important in the pathophysiol-
gy of tendon rupture, as well as surgical repair.
nderstanding the dimensions of the BT and its an-
ular relationship to the radial head and radial
tyloid will facilitate surgical procedures such as re-
onstruction of the distal biceps tendon, radial head
rosthesis implantation, and reconstruction of proxi-
al radius trauma. We examined 178 dried cadav-
ric radii, and the following measurements were col-
ected: radial length, length and width of the BT,
iameter of the radius just distal to the BT, distance
rom the radial head to the BT, radial head diame-
er, width of the radius at the BT, radial neck-shaft
ngle, and styloid angle. Furthermore, the morphol-
gy of the BT ridge was defined as smooth (absent),
mall, medium, large, or bifid. Of the specimens, 48
ere further analyzed with a computed tomography

canner at the level of the BT to determine the dis-
ance to traverse both the anterior and posterior cor-
ex and the anterior cortex alone. Eighteen fresh-
rozen cadaveric elbows were dissected, and the
nsertion footprint of the distal biceps tendon was
efined. The BT has a mean length of 22 � 3 mm
nd a mean width of 15 � 2 mm. The tendon inser-

ion footprint is a ribbon-shaped configuration on the
ost ulnar aspect of the BT, and it occupies 63% of

he length and 13% of the width of the BT. The BT
idge is absent in 6% of specimens and bifid in 6%,
nd the remaining 88% of specimens have a single
idge that may be classified as small, medium, or
arge. The mean diameter of the radial head is 22 �

mm. The mean radial neck-shaft angle is 7° � 3°,
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nd the mean BT-radial styloid angle is 123° � 10°.
one of the measurements correlated with patient
ge, sex, or race. We concluded that the morphology
f the BT ridge is variable. The insertion footprint of

he distal biceps tendon is on the ulnar aspect of the
T ridge. The dimensions of the radius and BT are ap-
licable to several surgical procedures about the el-
ow. (J Shoulder Elbow Surg 2007;16:122-127.)

he recognition and treatment of distal biceps ten-
on ruptures have increased over time. Previously,

his injury was considered rare; only 65 cases were
eported before 1941.2,4 However, a more recent
etrospective study identified the incidence to be 1.2
er 100,000.10 The literature on this topic has simi-

arly expanded. A MEDLINE search identified 53
rticles on the distal biceps tendon published since
995, whereas only 58 had been produced in the
revious 25 years.8

Mechanical failure of the distal biceps tendon at
ts insertion may be multifactorial in origin. How-
ver, the structural anatomy of the tendon at the
icipital tuberosity has been implicated. It has been
uggested that a prominent edge of the tuberosity
rodes the tendon during pronation, rendering it
ulnerable to rupture when exposed to high forc-
s.1,11 This may be analogous to acromial morphol-
gy and rotator cuff tears. Previously, the anatomy
f the biceps tendon insertion on the radius has
eceived little attention. Koch and Tillmann6 re-
orted that the biceps inserts over an area of 3 cm2.
owever, more detailed data on the insertion foot-
rint and its relationship to tuberosity morphology
ave never been reported.

The purpose of this study is to define the external
nd internal osteology of the bicipital tuberosity as it
elates to the biceps tendon insertion. Hopefully, this
nformation will aid in our understanding and surgical
reatment of distal tendon ruptures and other condi-
ions about the proximal radius.

ATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 178 dried cadaveric radii (89 pairs) from both

ale and female specimens were examined from the

linicalKey.com by Elsevier on December 31, 2018.
yright ©2018. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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amann-Todd Human Osteological Collection at the Cleve-
and Museum of Natural History, Cleveland, OH. Of the
pecimens, 70% came from individuals aged between 40
nd 59 years, 20% came from individuals aged between
0 and 39 years, and 10% came from individuals aged
etween 60 and 69 years. Seventy-five percent of the
pecimens were from men, and twenty-five percent were
rom women. Eighteen additional fresh cadaveric speci-
ens were used to obtain data on the biceps tendon

nsertion relative to bony landmarks. Of these, 12 were
rom men and 6 were from women, with a mean age of 67

5 years.

xternal osteology
The dimensions of the radius and the tuberosity were

efined by the following measurements: the distance from
he proximal portion of the radial head to the beginning of
he bicipital tuberosity, the width of the tuberosity, the length
f the tuberosity, the diameter of the radius just distal to the

uberosity, the width of the radius at the level of the bicipital
uberosity, the radial head diameter, and the length of the
adius. All measurements are defined in Figure 1.

Angular measurements included the radial neck-shaft
ngle and the styloid angle (Figure 1, dimensions 6 and 8).

igure 1 The external osteology of the radius and tuberosity was
efined by 9 measurements: the distance from the proximal portion
f the radial head to the beginning of the bicipital tuberosity (1),
idth of the tuberosity (2), length of the tuberosity (3), diameter of

he radius just distal to the tuberosity (4), width of the radius at the
evel of the bicipital tuberosity (5), styloid angle (6), radial head
iameter (7), radial neck-shaft angle (8), and radial length (9).
he styloid angle is formed by a line that is parallel to the a
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ong axis of the tuberosity and a second line that bisects the
adial styloid. This angle defines the torsional relationship
f the bicipital tuberosity to the radial styloid at the wrist.

Radial length was measured by use of an osteometric
easuring device provided by the Cleveland Museum of
atural History. All other measurements were made with a
igital caliper (C. E. Johansson, Eskilstuna, Sweden). An-
ular measurements were made with a goniometer. The

ntraobserver and interobserver reliability of these measure-
ents was determined in a pilot experiment using 4 speci-
ens and found to be suitable for the purposes of the
xperiment. The reproducibility of measurements was con-
istently limited by interobserver reliability. Measurements
f distance were reproducible within � 0.8 mm and angu-

ar measurements within � 5°. The intraobserver reliability
as � 0.3 mm for distance measurements and � 2° for
ngular measurements.

Finally, the morphology of the bicipital tuberosity was
haracterized with respect to a variable ridge identified on
ts ulnar aspect. This ridge was classified as smooth (no
idge), a single ridge, or a bifid ridge (Figure 2). These 3
ategories were grossly distinct. The radii with a single-
idge tuberosity were further classified as having a small,
edium, or large ridge, which was a qualitative assess-
ent.

omputed tomography measurements
Of the 178 specimens, 48 underwent further analysis

ith a computed tomography (CT) scanner (Somatom Vol-
me Zoom model; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). The prox-
mal radii were imaged with 0.5-mm slices, with image
econstructions every 1 mm. The distal radii were scanned
ith 3-mm slices. The internal osteology of the bicipital

uberosity was measured in the coronal and sagittal planes.
pecifically, the distances required to traverse the radius by
assing through both cortices (bicortical distance) and

hrough only 1 cortex (unicortical distance) were quantified.
cans taken at the level of the midpoint of the tuberosity
ere used for these measurements (Figure 3). Finally, the

tyloid angle was measured from axial sections by drawing
line through the midpoint of the bicipital tuberosity and

nother through the midpoint of the radial styloid and
easuring the resultant angle (Figure 1, dimension 6).

adaveric dissections
Eighteen fresh-frozen cadavers were dissected under

oupe magnification. The anatomy of the distal biceps ten-
on insertion at the bicipital tuberosity was recorded and

he length and width of the footprint quantified by use of
igital calipers.

tatistics
All data were entered into the SPSS statistical software

ackage (version 10; SPSS, Chicago, IL). The Levene test
or equality of variances was used to evaluate correlations
etween osteology and patient demographics (age, race,

nd sex).

linicalKey.com by Elsevier on December 31, 2018.
yright ©2018. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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ESULTS

xternal osteology

The dimensions of the bicipital tuberosity and ra-
ius, as directly measured from specimens, are pre-
ented in Table I. On average, the bicipital tuberosity
as a length of 22 � 3 mm and a width of 15 � 2 mm
Figure 1, dimensions 2 and 3). The diameter of the
adial head is 23 � 2 mm (Figure 1, dimension 7).
he radial neck-shaft angle is 7° � 3°, and the styloid
ngle is 123° � 10° (Figure 1, dimensions 6 and 8).
he remaining measurements are presented in Table
. There was no correlation between any of the 9
natomic measurements and the age, race, or gender
f the subject (P � .05).

The prevalence of each tuberosity ridge type was
s follows: A single ridge (either small, medium, or

arge) was present in 88% of specimens, a smooth
ype (no ridge) was present in 6%, and a bifid ridge
as present in 6%. Of the specimens in the single-

idge tuberosity group, 12% had a large ridge, 41%

ges, one medial and lateral, with a trough in between.
was separated into 3 subtypes based on qualitative
Figure 2 A, The bifid ridge type (top) has two prominent rid
Bottom, Smooth (no ridge) type. B, The single-ridge type
igure 3 The unicortical (1) and bicortical (2) distances were
easured from a coronal CT image taken through the midpoint of

he tuberosity. The same measurements were also taken from
ad a small ridge, and 47% had a medium ridge.

linicalKey.com by Elsevier on December 31, 2018.
yright ©2018. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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here was no correlation between tuberosity type and
ge decade, gender, or race. The various ridge types
re presented in Figures 4 through 8.

T osteology

When the radii were imaged in the coronal plane,
he bicortical thickness averaged 15 � 1 mm. The
nicortical thickness—that is, the distance to traverse
he anterior cortex but not the posterior cortex—was
3 � 1 mm. These measurements are defined in
igure 3. The styloid angle was 124° � 11°. The
nternal osteology measurements were also taken
rom sagittal CT images, and the results are presented
n Table II.

adaveric dissection and soft-tissue tuberosity footprint

The distal biceps tendon inserted on the ulnar side

able I External osteology measurements

Measurement Mean � SD Minimum Maximum

istance from
radial head to
BT (mm) 25 � 3 19 30

T width (mm) 15 � 2 10 19
T length (mm) 22 � 3 16 30
iameter of radius
distal to BT (mm) 17 � 2 13 22
idth of radius at
BT (mm) 17 � 2 12 23

tyloid angle (°) 123 � 10 98 142
adial head
diameter (mm) 23 � 2 18 28

adial neck-shaft
angle (°) 7 � 3 0 14

adial length (mm) 24 � 2 20 27

T, Bicipital tuberosity.

Figure 4 Large ridge type.
f the tuberosity. The insertion footprint is a ribbon- o
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haped strip with a mean length of 14 � 2 mm and a
ean width of 2 � 0.3 mm (Figure 9). On the basis

Figure 5 Medium ridge type.

Figure 6 Small ridge type.

Figure 7 Smooth ridge type.
f the dimensions of the tuberosity, the tendon inser-

linicalKey.com by Elsevier on December 31, 2018.
yright ©2018. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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ion occupies approximately 63% of the length of the
uberosity and 13% of the width. The remainder of the
uberosity is roughened and covered by an overlying
ursa present on the radial side of the tendon. The

nsertion footprint does not cover the ridge.

ISCUSSION

The anatomy of the distal biceps tendon and bicip-
tal tuberosity is relevant to tendon rupture and repair.

icroscopically, the biceps tendon is composed of 2
ortions. There is a traction-type portion on the ulnar
spect of the tendon and a gliding portion on the
adial side, which abuts the bursa.5,6 It has been
uggested that chronic inflammation of the bursa may
redispose a patient to tendon rupture. It has also
een hypothesized that the bicipital tuberosity may
ontribute to tendon rupture. Davis and Yassine1 re-
orted that there is a knife-like margin of the tuberos-

ty causing erosion of the tendon during forearm
otation. This concept is supported by the fact that the
pace available for the tendon between the ulna and

Figure 8 Bifid ridge type.

able II Internal osteology measurements taken by CT

Measurement Mean � SD Minimum Maximum

nicortical distance:
Coronal (mm) 13 � 1 9 16

icortical distance:
Coronal (mm) 15 � 1 12 18

tyloid angel:
Coronal (mm) 124 � 11 153 95

nicortical distance:
Sagittal (mm) 14 � 2 9 18

icortical distance:
Sagittal (mm) 16 � 2 11 20
adius decreases by approximately 50% during pro- b
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ation, and irregularity of the tuberosity has been
eported in patients in whom rupture occurs.1,9,11

To our knowledge, this study is the first to catego-
ize the morphologic variants of the bicipital tuberos-
ty and tendon insertion. We found that the majority
f individuals have a single ridge, which is either of

he small or medium type. The smooth (no ridge)
orphology was not uncommon, yet we have never
ncountered this morphology in a patient with a distal
iceps tendon rupture. Furthermore, we are not
ware of any such reports in the literature. A large
idge was seen in 11% of specimens, independent of
ge or gender.

This is the first report to define clearly the anatomy
f the biceps tendon insertion with respect to the
adial tuberosity. We found that the biceps tendon
asses over the ridge of the tuberosity to insert on its
lnar aspect; the footprint does not include the ridge.
he distance spanned by the tendon over the raised
idge likely functions as a pulley, increasing the me-
hanical advantage of the musculotendinous unit.
urrent techniques of distal biceps tendon repair that

nvolve shortening of the tendon for placement into a
ony trough may theoretically diminish this advan-

age of the tuberosity. However, it should be noted
hat present studies have not demonstrated a reduc-
ion in flexion or supination strength associated with
hortening of the muscle-tendon unit to place it inside

bony trough.3 Nonetheless, we believe that it is
eneficial to maximize the mechanical advantage of

he repair, and therefore, we advocate an anatomic
epair of the tendon to its original configuration.

We have catalogued the mean measurements for
elevant dimensions of the proximal radius and bicip-
tal tuberosity, as well as the angular relationship

igure 9 The distal biceps tendon inserts on the ulnar aspect of the
uberosity as a ribbon-shaped insertion footprint.
etween structures. These have implications for future

linicalKey.com by Elsevier on December 31, 2018.
yright ©2018. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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echniques of biceps tendon repair, as well as fore-
rm bone trauma and reconstruction.7
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